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:rv ENJOYS FINE BIRTH

If fcnyof the readers of tbe DAY OBSERVATION aleMurray Department Journal knor-- of nr social
erent or item of luurest In
this vicinity, and will mall
same to this office, u will ap-
pear under this tie&dunr. W Eighty-Secon- d Anniversary of A. H.
want all newt Items Editor Shoes!Graves at Murray is Made Oc-

casion ofrepsred in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers of Gathering.

Building for the Future!
A bank works for you night and day, week after week, adding

cents to your dollars. little by little the amounts grow till each
addition is a respectable sum.

Where dees the jrain cone from? Not from your pocket. Nor
from curs. It is the result cf production. Money placed in a bank
is given an opportunity to work and to produce.

Thus a bank builds your wealth. Start with a small deposit
if you will. Add to it when you can regularly if you can do so.
It will not be long till you can fairly see it gTow.

r

Murray State Bank
MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BEST SERVANT

Open an Account with us today NOW!
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The Tresbyterian ladies will hold
their annual bazaar December 9th.
Come and enjoy a good dinner at
noon. Trice 3f cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Macena of
Manley were visiting in Murray and
.it the home of their daughter. Mrs.
Herman (Jansmer. northwest of Mur-
ray.

J. N. Lnrsch and William Clarence
of near I'nion were in Murray last
week looking: after some business
matters and a'.so visiting with their
many friends.

Andy F. Seybert and wife were vis-
iting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Murray last Tues-
day. They also visited at the home
of Mr. an 1 Mrs. Keil.

Mrs. J. E. Hatchett who has been
kepi to her home for a number of
months on account of an injured foot
is reported as being some better and
is hoping to be able to be out in a
short time.

Sherbert and cake served in the
afternoon at th Presbyterian ladies
bauaar. December 9th. Also dinner
at noon. Don't fail to attend.

Last Monday Harry L. Kruger and
E. J. Uennett of Plattsmouth were
down and gave the new house which
H. H. Shrader is having built on his

Better Be Ready
Winter?

We have some of the finest cf coal, which we are
offering nt prices which all can afford.

Old Een cca!, an excellent heater. .$10.25
Colorado coal, none better 11.25

The?e brands go at this price only while the pres-
ent supply lasts.

Banning Sl Etckies,
- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Gold WeafiiBr Just Ahead
YCU WONT MIND THE WINTER CHILL IF YOU

ARE EQUIPPED WITH THE WARM
CLOTHES LISTED HERE.

Men's Kiki flannel Shirts All wool, government
standard cloth, two pockets, faced sleeve and lined col- -

rrtce
Men Leather Vests Extra long length. Mole

skin cloth, leither sleeve, suede leather lined, all pockets
leather faced, double knit collar and wristlets. All sizes
priced at $7.50.

Boys' All Wool Mackinaw Coats Large shawl
collar, taped scams, belted. You won't equal this value
elsewhere. Ages 9 to 11. Special close out price, $5.50.

Eoys' Worsted and Cotton Union Suits This suit
is a regular $2 value. We have ages 8, 1 0 and 1 2, pric-

ed special, per suit, $1.39.
Girls' Wool Flannel Middies Colors red and navy.

Neatly trimmed in white braids. Emblem sleeve. Areal
bargain in this popular garment. Ages 8 to 10. Special
price, 3.25.

Young Ladies' Middies Similar to the above num-
ber in ages 16 end 16. Each, $3.75.

Ladies s.nd Misses Outing Gowns Heavy weight
ou'tincr flannel, full cut, neatly trimmed and yoked. Very

1

:I

23c.

!. Soennichsen&Co.
Telephone No.

Philip

Murray, Nebraska

farm northwest of Murray, the first j

'coat of paint.
Edmund Peterson was a visitor in

Omaha for a few days during the
first part of the week and will in a j

short time close out his entire fi- -
nancial interests in Murray, having

Isold the hardware store.
Mrs. E. S. Tutt who has been visit- -

ling for the past two weeks at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Emma Nims
of Kansas City, .returned home last
Tuesday morning after having en-- j
joyed a most pleasant visit.

Mr. C. S. Anthony of Malvern, who
formerly lived in Plattsmouth and
who has just returned from an ex-
tended stay in California, is visiting
for a short time at the homes of A.

i H. Graves and M. G. Churchill and
vith other friends.

The Presbyterian ladies bazaar on
December 9th will open immediately
after dinner. Come for your dinner;
and be present at opening of bazaar.

During a forced absence from her
teaching at the Murray school of
Miss Clara Rainey, Mr. Victor Wehr-bei- n

was selected to fill the position
and from the excellent work which
he did on the occasion he has won
the title of Professor Wehrbeiu.

Walker Gilmore. who is attending
the medical school at Omaha was
down last week and assisted in cele-
brating the brithday of John, his
brother, who had the celebration in
advance on account of it coming so
near . Thanksgiving. He was eight
years old.

Henry Engelkemier has been visit-in- ir

in Texas for some time and while
he lias gone his son Clarence Engel-kemei- er

has taken very ill and is bat-
tling with an abscess in one of his
nrs. It i hoped that he will soon be

better and that his normal health
will soon return.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young, who
have been spending the last month
in Iowa visiting at a number of
points and making their stay at
Morehead most of the time where
they had a most pleasant month no-
twithstanding th rain most of the
time, returned home last week and
are willing to admit that Murray and
vicinity looks pretty good to them.

Don't forget Presbyterian bazaar
December 9th. Dinner ;.t noon, price
.'5 cents. We will not perve supper.
Do not disappoint its. Come for your
dinner and spend the afternoon at
the baiaar.

C. A. Trent in charge ;f the work
on the roads in the ciTy. has been do-

ing some very excellent work, clean-
ing out the gutters and getting ready
lor the coming cold weather. He is
putting in a culvert near the livery
stable which should allow the get-
ting in and out much better. At the
hotel he also has fix.-- a place where
the bus can load and unload their
passengers to mu h letter advantage.

Dr. P.. F. ISrende 1 who is feeling
much better will on Friday of this

jweek go to Omaha where he will ex-- j
pect to undergo an operation for the
improvement of his health.. He has
been making much progress since the
operation at Kansas City a short time

e and is hoping that this last one
will restore his health entirely as
far as the present malady is conce rn-e- d.

Sure his many friends are wish-
ing that such may be the case.

Dinner
The families eonnecte-- with Uncle

W. 15. Virgin and wife, having a de-
sire to eat Thanksgiving dinner to-

gether and also to attend and par-
ticipate in the dinner which the
Christian church are giving on
Thanksgiving in Murray, they ar-
ranged to have their Thanksgiving
dinner a week in advance so on last
Sunday they met at the pleasant
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Purr
where they had everything which
one's appetite could crave lor. Not
alone was there good things to eat.
but con viviallity flowed throughout
the gathering and a most pleasant
time was had. Those present to en-
joy the o,-- asion we re Messrs. and
.'losdamcs and their families W. P,.
Virgin. Robert Purr, C. M. Reed.
Waller Mannier. Del Virgin and Phil-
ip Keil.

Were Investigating Power Plants
Last Tuesday Messrs. Louis Mar-quard- t.

Fred McCady and James
Johnson all of Avoca where they are
engaged in business and who are
wanting to install modern power
plants in their business places. Mes-
srs. Marquardf and Johnson have ele-
vators in Avoca while Mr. McCady
has a modern blacksmith shop with
the exception of power and they all
are thinking of installing electric
power ancl they are investigating the
working power of plants of the dif-
ferent towns.

Had a Hard Winter Sure
Uncle Robert Young was speaking

of fifty-fou- r years ago last Tuesday
ancl said that on that anniversary
that two feet of snow fell and re-
mained on the ground until late in
March of the following year and that
many times there were days which
registered as low a temperati re as
4 0 degrees below zero. He told of
he and the late L. (J. Todd having
one hundred head of cattle to feed
and the country being open with no
trees when the wind came it was al-

most unbearable. Mr. Young said
that the price of corn at Plattsmouth
the only town was 12 1-- 2 cents per
bushel and that he hauled three thou-
sand bushels there for sale which
was loaded on boats when spring
came for shipment south.

Celebrated Eighty-Secen- d Birthday
Last Sunday many of the friends

and relatives of Uncle A. II. Graves
who on that date passed his S2nd
birthday anniversary and at the home

of these excellent citizens had a most
pleasant gathering. Mr. Graves has
lived in this city for many years and
with his excellent wile have gained
and kept many close friends by their
sterling qualities. The day was pass-
ed pleasantly and in the afternoon
many of the gentlemen engaged in
the game of horseshoe in which Mr.
Graves joined and with good success
at that. When the many friends de-
parted they extended to this citizen
of Murray who has helped make this
a real town, extended to him and his
wife wishes for many more happy
birthdays. There weer here from out
of town. Howard Graves of Platts-
mouth and family. Attorney C. L.
Graves of Union, S. Graves and fam-
ily of Bellevue, C. F. Graves and
family of Omaha as well as many
other not so nearly connected as they.

Wm. Cannon Still Very Low
The condition of YA i liam f 'atinon

who is at present at the home of Mr.
an;' Mrs. Kelly Rhode ti. where lie has
been sick for some tiim and still re-
mains in a very critical condition.
All that cm be done is being done
for this young man. but so far his
condition remains very bad with the
uisr;:.-;- very stubborn and difficult to
control.

Ilunay Hardware & Implement Co.
Yes.' that is to be ih title of the

new firm which is taking over the
firm of Peterson Hardware company.
Mrs. Ti. A. Freeman arrived in Mur-
ray to lok after the business and
will make her home in Murray in
the future.

Br.fr Orphir.gtor.
Tc ti day only at f'l

binb'. Last banco
phone So. Murray, Neb

The
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library Notes
Young Peoples club has re-
ordered twt :;"v new hooks

thev are donating to tho Li
brary and which will soon be placed
on the shelves.

Miss Etta Nickles
m; cc a present of a
the Library asrociatic
be u-- ej in the lritche
aration of the suppe
later on.

Head 'Foursouare"

Cockrels
'i each. Real

'. A. Trent.
n3'.-2s- w

has recently
steel ran ire to
n which will
: for the prep-r- s

to be given

bv Grace S.
Ric'riord.

TI e library is now open on Wed-
nesday from :'. :."0 to 4:::o p. m. and
Saturday evening from 7 to 9. and
ij fr"e tr the public.

Read "The Valley of Giants" by
Peter P. Kyne.

A number of new names have!
been added to the lit of readers.

Any magazines or bonks will be'
gladly accepted at the library. j

PROGRESSIVE BLCC IK CONGRESS

Washington. Nov. 2."j. The peo-
ple's legislative' service, of which
Senator LaFollette. republican. Wis-
consin, is chairman, and Representa-
tive Hr.dcileston. democrat. Alabama,
is vice- - chairman, announced tonight
that nine sMir.tors and twenty-thre- e

representatives already had accepted
invitations to attend the proposed
conference here December 1 for the.
purpose oi organizing a
nioc in congress.

A numbtr of influential
men and women thruout the

country, the announcement also said,
have sent word that they would be
present at the genercl conference of
progressive leauers to be held De-
cember 2.

The names of the prospective par-
ticipants in the two conferences were
not made public.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Plattsmouth property, from
lot to ten acre tracts. Call phone

one
i

or write P. O. G77.
FRANK VALLERY.

n30-4s- Id. Plattsmouth

William Staikjohn was among
those g;ing to Omaha this morning
to spend a few hours visiting and
looking after some matters of

The early Christmas tag and seal
purchaser will find the usual big line
at the office.

Public Sales!

I will serve lunch at public sales'
Make dates with Col. W. R. Young
and notify me and I will be there.
Call Murray phone 1712. I will
pay for the call.

LOCATED A T MURRAY

Specialist on Swine and
Cattle Diseases

OR. G. L. TAYLOR

Veterinarian

Will receive calls at resi-
dence, Murray. Thone No. 50

606
Box

The passing of the eighty-secon- d

milsetone of life by A. H. Graves,
c.nc of the highly esteemed residents
of Murray, was made the occasion
cf a most delightful family reunion
on Sunday when his relatives gath-
ered to enjoy the day with the guest
o honor and see that the anniver-
sary was properly observed.

The members of the party came
with well filled baskets of the good
things to eat and whieh served to af-
ford a rare treat for the participants
in the gathering.

To pass t lie.- day the members of
the party enjoyed music, games and
the stories of bygone day? as the
Graves family is or.e of the oldest in
Cass county and has had a great part
in the life of the eastern portion of
the county in the last fifty years or
more.

The following were in attendance
.at the gathering: A. S. Graves and
I wife. Ilellevue; Perry Graves, wife
;an dchildren. Helen. Willard. Gene
and Kuth. Omaha: Alvin Graves,
wife and children. Mildred. Kleova.
Forset, Opal and Pernu, Omaha:
Andy J. Graves. Omaha: Maurice
Lace, wife and son. Kobert. Omaha;
Mrs. Pes-i- e Nichols and daughter,
Dorothy: J. D. Garves. Peru: Attor-
ney C. I.. Graves. I'nion: Mrs. Koy
JarvK Omaha: F. E. Yalb ry. wife
and daughters. Violet and Yelma.
Plattsmouth : J. H. Graves, wife and
children. Clyde. Carl. Otia and Joe,
Plattsmouth: M. G. Churchill and
wife. Murray; M. N. Anthony, Mal-
vern. Iowa.

The undersigned will sell at Pu'-li- e

Auction ;:t his home five and a
ha'.f miles wet ami one mile south
of Mynard, five and a half mil's west
and three miles north of Murray,
continent ing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch served on the premises at noon,
on

the
Wednesday, December Cili
following described property

Live Stock
' One roan team, nine years old. wt.
2.S00; one bay horse, ten years old.
wticiit l.r.OO; one roan hor.-e- . ten
yeurr, old. weight I.C'jO: one bay
marc. seven years old. weight l.f.'Mi;

lone buy mare seven years old. weight
1 , 1 f, 0 : one black mare, smooth mouth.

Fourteen milk cows, one bull, six
suckiing calves, four yearlings, three
mi'k fed.

Farm Implements
j One Dtering binder; one Moline
lister; one Jenny Lind cultivator;
one Avery cultivator; one McCormick

i

mower; one ueere stag gang prw:
one 18-in- ch walking plow; one Deer-in- g

hay rake; one two-ro- w machine;
one Mcline wagon: one hay rack and
truck and some alfalfa hay.

Terms of Sale
All sums oi ? 1 0 and undtr. cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight pel-cen- t

interest from date. Property
must be settled for before beii.j re-
moved.

E. W. BELNS. Owner.
Col. W. R. Youiiu, Ann.
II. A. Schneider. Clerk.

prsrslv 0R pqr pRESsCENF'
progres-

sive

Journal

Oscar Waiter,
Murray, Nebraska

PUBL asm"

rGVE DENIED AT LINCOLN

Lincoln, Nov. 2(1. A report that
petitions were being circulated in
Lincoln looking to the filing of the
name of Henry Ford as a presidential
candidate in 192 4 was discredited
tonight by men whose names were
connected with the report.

F. L. Pollen, prominently connect-
ed with the progressive party in Ne-
braska, whose name was associated
with the reported movement, s.iid he
did mention in a casual street con-
versation several days ago the pos-
sible availability of Mr. Ford as a
candidate, but that was as fnr as
his rctivities went. "I am not cir-
culating Ford petitions or promoting
his candidacy at the present time."
Mr. Bollen said.

j TaONTANA APPARENTLY
'

HEALTHIEST OF STATES

Washington. Nov. 27. Figures
: for almost all states within the death
registration area of the country, as
announced today by the census bu- -
reau. reflects the decreaseel death
rate for the total area in 1921 as
compared with the preceding year.

Of the adjusted rates figured on
the differences in the sex and age
distribution of the population in the
various states. Montana showed the
lowest, S.S per 1.000 population, and
Massachusetts the highest, 13.4. For
cities of 10.000 or more population
the lowest adjusted rate. 9.2 was re-

ported from Akron, O., while a rate
of 19 for Memphis was the highest.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Four large trucks and three Alamo
farm lighting plants. Several second
hand automobiles.

FRANK VALLERY,
n30-4s- v. Id. Plattsmouth.

CHANGE IN LOCATION

i Ti e St. Mary's Christmas Shop will
be held in the building on Main street
formerly occupied by ihe White ami

. Fanger stores. Note the change of
location and the date of the shop,
December Sth and 9th.

It is almost time to think of pre-

paring your Christmas packages. Get
your boxes, seals and tags at the
Journal office. :

Winter is fast approaching and are all needing
shos. We are also able to use the money, and we are
making a sacrifice of ail our profit in this clearance sale
cf shoes. Shoes for the children, the Vvcrr.en folks and
the rp.ci:. These are excellent shoes not a pair in the
stock which is net a good purchase.

Wo Xm Sell Ihm a. Asliia? OssJ!
Beginning on Tuesday, December 5ih, anJ con-

tinuing ihe ron.air.dc-- r of the vccl:. Be4 ter get in on
the earlier deys of the sale.

We are :tl?o celling all rubber good' during this
sale, condoling o'. rubbers, over shoes and rubber boots
at a very clo.ee margin.

This is the store which saves vou monev.

MURRAY

"o of
of tl--

e

Lav:.

Nov.
has no i ! : 1

cussing in his fort!
ri"ssau'e To eo: Jl ss

"The Store"

Present

Harding
1'IVSMe'

gkt r.vw ot ...:-- :
ccning a nnua I

a modi at ion
of the act shandy limiting

to the I'nifd States. While
Uor,' oflie ials said today. Almost

with the White House
nr.r.ouneeni' nt was made

in the !e.:i-- e i.y Chairman elm son
of the hoi:-- e imm!gr."t ion cem:nitt-e-
that hearings would )u- - started by
his committee earlv in December

j with a view to the quotas
oi permuted under the
present laws. Mr. Johnson indicated
that a plan was under
for anv nding the Inv.- - to restrict the
admission of and deny

rmani nt residenc- - .to aliens not
eligible to

"Care of fo'--e ign-bor- n in prisons
and in the United States
now costs pr cent of the gross
income of the Mate
Mr. Johnson asserted, "an. I yet the
cry gc"s ti i that we need more

to supply cheap labor. Join-
ing in the chorus are those who
would bring the stricken
of the near east to mr shores. What
are those who are cheap
labor thinking about profits, popu-
lation or Must they always
have a hole big enough at Ellis is-

land to admit a million and a hr.lf
a year so they may give

wretched to one-fourt- h

that amount?"
that the farmers would

not benefit from the greater influx
of aliens. Mr. Johnson declared dur-
ing the first big year

the war, the fiscal year
H'21. only per cent of the s'oi.Ooh
admitted were farmers and only
per cent were farm laborers.

Ferm leans row made at 5','.
Searl S. Paris. 201
State Bank Elder.

The early t.ig and seal
will find the usual big line

at the Journal office.
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HO LOWERING BARS EMTIRE BOWL MAY

Tli SUMUS BE BUILT NEXT YEAR

Intention Dlsoust-'n- s Modifi-
cation Stringent

Immigration

Washington.

Service

immigra-
tion

correeting
immigration

consideration

undesirables

citizenship.

institutions

governments."

im-
migrants

population

demanding

posterity?

immigrants
employment

Asserting

immigration
following

Plattsmouth

Christmas
purchaser

WILSON

Flan to Complete University Stadium
in Time for the F-i-

ll of 1923
Homecoming Game.

Ti.e res'i! of th- - canvass for funds
for the rnier.--;t- y of Nebraska sta-
dium iijs been so en eon rating that
' .e al nni op. icers in chaij.e now
: a --

. t build the entire stniCMire
with s.ats for 4't.oi.t.i in time lor the
homecoming game of the fall of
If 2:1. Secretary Iloltz states that
various plans ; re vnder con -- lerat ion
for obtaining the money in
buiViiiiir without waiting !or sub-
scriptions to be piid ill full. The
plcll L-- to complete Ihe bowl, but
ir;t the (rramenta! entrant-- .

.

A conference v. as held Friday af-ttnv-

. t ti e alumni ofiiee vith the
a'.umni o:'ticc rs. Chancellor Avery, the
architects and athletic heals present.
The architects were asked to prepare
rrtiimiii iiy working plans to be con-
sidered at a meeting next Wednes-
day. These are to provide for a base-
ball diamond of certain dimensions

land other definite requirements for
athletic-- . An effort will be made to
hae the ocntract let and work ready
to be gin by Febrita ry 1.

j The alumni of thirty of the r.ine ty-tw- o

counties of the state have al-

ready subscribe.! ti.eir full quota. In
a number of these counties the quota
ha-- - been considerably ove

1. Six counties have bee-- riven no
quota as there are only fi!te--- alum-
ni in the cnt'iv six. These will lie

'rent bed as individuals. '1 lio.--c in
charge1 want every alumnus in the
state to have some part in the build- -

i ing. ven if lie can afford to coii- -

itiibute no more than a dollar.

A GREAT VALUE

c('iu.i!in m Itii.llo rrii'fl
Lincoln. Nov. 2f. The total value

of till Nebraska farm produ ts. grain,
hay. live stock, poultry, dairy pro-
duct, corn and vegrnbb -- . is 1,-i- o

ii.m.oi.immi. says (love mor S. R. 's

statement is.su.-- today. He
sr.ys indications for rrosp rity re-
turn are strong, but i hides the peo-
ple of the stat'1 b"c; use. lie says, "the
p o; of Nebraska spend . 1 .iioO.Ofto

annually for pleasures nnd

W. H. PULS

Announcement!
W ith the closing of our connection with the mer-

cantile business in Murray, we wish to extend to our
patrons and friends our thanks for their friendship and
patronage which made our business a success. At the
same time we wish to announce as we have concluded
our connections in all ways with the mercantile line in
Murray, we are desirious of adjusting all accounts due
us from former customers and ask all knowing them-
selves indebted to us to come and settle the accounts
at their earliest convenience, for we are expecting to
leave and must settle the accounts before doing so.

Wilson & Puis,
MURRAY NEBRASKA

Fistula-P- ay When Cared

A mild rrtma of treatment thu core Pllt
an4 otbar P.ertaJ lUi'Wi la abort

tlrni. without a Mtert tnjrriciU oix'it'otl. N
Chloroform. Kiner or other crr.etiLi Bnaejthetl

A enr irumj-a.ntre- i In fffry cu! accepted for treatment, and co money to b
ri im-- l cured. Write fcr hook cn RertaJ IneaJe. witti narr . ana te.itaoiaJa
mure than 1 ?) proi Inent peop.e wrio nare rfrn-,nr.i.- j rui.
L E. B. TARRY. Sariabioriam. Peter ITunI ti.ax. IM l i. OMAHA, KEX,

. s, U. K. H. iakwUa, UUtiaJ I tweet- - -
k.

f"


